
Number Forty-Seven 
AINEIT'S a 

Paula Renee Clark born to Mr 
and Mrs Billy Joe Clark of Cisco 
on January 3 weighed 6 pounds 
and 14 ounces. 

James Randall Moore born to 
Mr and Mrs Thomas Eddie 
Moore of Route 3, De Leon weigh 
ed 8 pounds and 9 ounces. 

-- 

NEW HIGH SCHOOL BLDG 
WILL BE COMPLETED 
WITHIN A SHORT TIME 

The new Chevrolet creates "en 
tirely new conceptions of automo 
tive beauty and peeformance" ac 
cording to Check Smith, manag- 
er-partner of the local 	Smith 
Bros.. Chevrolet Company. 
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BIRTHS 
MRS. ADDIE BROOKS OF 
NEW HOPE COMMUNITY 
IS SERIOUSLY BURNED 

Panther Grill 	Emory Hill Rites 
Oven For Business' FOLLOWING LONG ILLNESS 

MR. EMORY HILL PASSES 

AT CLOSING OF TEE YEAR 

1%Ita ArTan 
Panther Grill 

V
on West Kent, nearl 
I:ttson opened the ' Emery Bill, 76, a longtime and 

the school house, on Monday well-known resident of Gorman, 
morning. School children began passed away at the closing of the 

arriving early and continued to year on December 31st at his  
home. Mr Hill's death followed putin their appearance through- 

out the day. 	 a long illness that confined him 
t  This business adventure is the to his home. In August Mr Hill  w first for Mrs Watson but she has was stricken with a heart attack  

•'h the public  the and was brow ht to the Gorman' 

SACRED ART PICTURES 
ARE PRESENTED CHURCH 
BY BEN NIX, USN 

QUOTES FROM AN AMATUEB IN THE SERVICE 
PUBLISHER-EDITOR - Gene 

WITH OUR BOYS 
Clubs and groups have words 

to express various feelings. There 
fore in the vernaculer of some, 
I have been railroaded, snooker-
ed and framed. Harvey Parker, 
former president of the QB Club 
says now he knows how the bu-
reaucrats feel. In case you are 
wondering what all of this is a-
bout - I am opposed to being the 
president of anything. It is much 
easier to tell the other fellow 
how to do things than it is to do 
them yourself. So, while I was 
attending an Eastern Star Meet 
ing Monday, and was not present 
at the QB meeting to protect my 
interests, Harvey was ousted and 
I was seated. 

Being egotistical for a 	long 
time I have wanted to put my 
mug in the Progress. I guess I 
could have thought up an excuse 
before, but this one is legitimate. 

eitturally, I am proud of being 
cted President of the Quarter 

back Club but to cover my ego 
I must act a bit modest. 

The success of my administra- 

Mrs Addie Brooks, 81, of the 
New Hope Community was seri-
ously burned when her clothing 
became ingited from a gas stove 
in her bed room about 8:00 Sat-
urday morning, January 3rd. 

Mrs Brooks was alone at the 
time, but she was able to extin-
guish the flame. However, she 
did not summon help and conse-
quently her plight was not dis-
covered until about 2 p m by a 

Joe Jones and Delia Faye were 
in town on Wednesday. They 
had a 14 day New Year leave 
and will visit her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Jake Wright, while en-
route to Camp Pendleton, Calif. 

We are indeed sorry that we 
announced an error, the arrival 
of Lowell Rawls. At this writing 
he has not arrived but is eypect 
ed this week. 

Two sacred art pictures have 
been presented to the Gorman 
Methodist Church by Ben Nix, 
USN, and Darlene Nix of Long 
Beach, California. The pictures 
arrived during the Christmas hol 
idays in a scroll form. Mr and 
Mrs J M Nix have had the pic-
tures framed. 

The pictures, both represent-
ing Christ at prayer, reflect a 
combination of the Aryan and 

Dairy King and former Bibby hospital where his wife was also neighbor. 	 the Oriental conception of Christ 
Department Store. 	 a patient. The attack was so se- 	Mrs. Brooks was taken to the ter the artist repeats the poses 

yore that it was believed for a- Blackwell - Rodgers Sanitarium seen in pictures that have long 
At present thre grill will be bout a week that the critical ill for treatment. 	 been familiar to the 	Western 

serving sandwiches, hamburgers, ness would prove fatal. Later he Mrs Brooks is the aunt 	World. The deep contrast of the 
chiliburgers, chili buns, cheese- rallied and went to his home. Simms children who lived 	vivid colors. particularly the 
burgers, and hot dogs with cold During the several months he Jewel Community. 	 heavy red sky, is suggestive of drinks and coffee. 	 had not, hoWever, enjoyed good 	 _ n______ 	 the Orient, specifically a critic 

The Panther Grill is complete- health. 	 would say of the Land of the Ris 
ly new. The interion being pine Mr Hill was born April 13th, 	 ing Sun. 
and green painted walls with con 1876 in Eilath County near Ste- 	 Base for the protraits is a Jap- 
venient booths. 	 phenville, Texas. He was mar- 	 anese silk that lends a realness 

grill open in the evenings. 	1903. They moved to Gorman in 
detail. It rather has a trend to- 

of the 
in the 

Mickey Parker left Saturday 
for Barto, Florida after spending 
the holidays with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Parker accompanied 

' him to Fort Worth. 

MRS HAMILTON IMPROVES It is reported that Ben Nix is 
headed toward home port. 

Other than his wife the deceas 

Billy Joe Dennis has been seen 
about town. He has been on leave 
from the A F for the holidays. 
Roy Dennis did not get home but 
his wife joined him in California. 

ed is survived by his children, 
Basil Hill of DeSoto, Varona Tay 

KAY ANN CRADDOCK HAS 
lion will depend upon the will- 	 PERSONALITY HAIRCUT 
ingness of the club members to It is reported that Raymond for and Bonnie Blanche of Gor- 
put forth an active effort on all Emerson was to report for in- Kay Ann Craddock, daughter of man, Pauline Allen of Sundown. 

• projects in the future as they duction on January 7th. 	Mr and Mrs Hubert Craddock, and Lois Fulce of Dallas. There 
have in 	 words, 	 in and the young Miss with the are also two brothers: W C Hill 
they do 	 cred- Clifford Brown has arrived 	heavy blond tresses, has a person of Sylvester, Texas and Ben Hill 

-0— 

The new Gorman high school 
under construction is well under 
way toward being completed. Ex 
tenor brick work had been com-
pleted on Tuesday of this week. 
Lumber for erecting the interior 
walls was expected to arrive on 
the ground, Tuesday. Lumber ma 
terial is being bought through 
the Higginbotham Lumber. 

A full-length hall extends from 
the east entrance to west entran-
ce. There will be seven rooms in 
the one-story structure. Besides 
the four classrooms, there will 
be a science laboratory, a room 
for business administration, and 
a library-reading room. 

According to the superintend-
ent of building, Carl Butler, the 
science laboratory is being con-
structer facilitate installation of 
ultra modern laboratory equip-
ment. 

"Equipment for the new high 
school will be purchased on Mon 
day, January 12th," was a state-
ment of School Superintendent 
Charles Gibbs. 

The interior walls will be white 
face-brick and varnished wall-
board. Exterior walls are 3-foot 
depth of brick and steel frame 
windows, several of which will 
cover the entire length of the 
outside 	. 

,Sky domes will light the hall-
ways where fountains are being 
installed. Restrooms are being 
conveniently and appropriately 
located. 

It is not expected that the high 
school will be used until the en-
tire building project, including 
tht auditorium and the officea, 
is completed. 

Announcements 

ward the abstract, the hills being 
black projectiles with no hint of 
shadow, shade or vegetation. 

The pictures will be formally 
presented at a later date. 

—0-- 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to express our great-
est thanks to everyone for the 
help and kindness shown us at 
the loss of our beloved husband, 
father and grandfather. Also for 
the flowers, food, cards and your 
presence with us. 

We especially want to thank 
Dr Rodgers, Dr Cole, Mrs B F 
Grice, Georgia Fae and Frankie 
Mae Stacy for standing by us so 
faithfully to the end. 

May God's richest blessings be 
with everyone of you is our pray 
er. 

The Emory Hill Family 

• Japan. He was home to visit his 
parents, Mr and Mrs Roy Brown, 
on his pre-embarkation leave. 

the past. In other 
the work, I get the 

Mrs Watson plans to have the ried to Miss Myrtle Counts in 	 to the garments. The landscape 

1920. 	
in one picture presents little in 

Mrs Maggie Hamilton, who has 
been quite ill over a period of 
tvcelcs, is reported to be in an 
improved condition. 

Mrs Hamilton has been attend 
ed by her daughter, Mrs Lillie 
Ogle, of Ranger and formerly of 
Gorman. 

ality haircut. Of course everyone 
knows that Kay Ann is long on 
personality and we doubt if the 
haircut can add anything to that. 

0 H Lucke has been seen in But when you see her you will 
Gorman where he has been visit say, "Isn't she the cutest ever?" 
ing his mother and sister while 	 _o_ 
on leave from the A F. He ex- 
pects to leave about January 17 ,5 y  
on his trip back to the Canal 
Zone 

0— 

riorman will be playing their 
first district basketball game of 
the season on Friday night, Jan 
uary 9th against Desdemona in 
the Gorman Gym. The girls play 
at 7 and the boys game starts 
at 8. 

eines Progress 

of El Paso, 8 grandchildren and 
6 great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held at 
the Church of Christ on January 
1st with Brothers J F Lilly and 
James Pleasants officiating. In-
terment was made in the Gor-
man Cemetery. 

Pallbearers• were five grand-
sons, Delbert and Gary Hill, Bas-
il Gibson, Aaron Jarrett, Garld 
Warren and Alford Hill, a nep-
hew. 

Illness in Gorman 
in New Chevrolet 

From the day Frank A Gray 
Memorial Park was presented to 
the City by Mr and Mrs Henry 
Capers, I have dreamed of it be 
coming one of the show spots 
and recreation centers of Texas. 
The Park has natural facilities 
which can be beautified with 
very little effort. Plans are un-
derway for a BIG BLOW-OUT 
in June. In fact, one civic-mind-
ed man has already offered an 
old cow to be barbecued. Do you 
have any ideas? 

0 
Fairbanks, Alaska 

December 28, 1952 
Dear Gene 

Received the Air Mail Paper 
the clay after Christams and was 
really glad to get it. -Always,look 
forward to the Progress. I get a-
bout 3 or 4 at a time due to the 
ship coming out of Seattle about 
once a month. And the paper 
comes on it. 

haattlifit41-Qcnatt •  > Cereather up here 
has been down as far as 47 be-
low zero. But for the last three 
weeks it has been around zero. 
And we run around in our shirt, 
sleeves because that doesn't 
seem very cold. 

The nights now are about 20 
hours long but we work only a-
bout 8 hours using the same 
working hours as you do, from 
7:30 in the morning until 5:00 in 
the afternoon. 

Iaam now driving a jeep for a 
Major who is the Battalion Ex-
ecutive office. He is a swell fel-
low to work for. So you see my 
work is pleasant. But I am sure 
looking fovard to getting back 
to Gorman and seeing ail the 
good people there. Sure do miss 
their smiling faces. 

As Ever, A friend 
Garvice Hattox 

P. S. Keep Ed in line and keep 
him busy. It will be good for him 

0-0 
GENE BAKER ELECTED 
PIRF•ciDENT OF OB CLUB 

tea 

Assistant Speaks 
tor 'Chevrolet Business 11Iens Club will meet 

en Monday night at 6:30 P M :'.or 
a special feed. Important busi-
ness of the evening will be out-
lining a calendar of holidays for 
1953. All business men are urged 
to be present. 

FRANK RHYMES TO TEACH 
FRIENDLY FELLOWS SUN. 

Frank Rhymes, vice-president 
of the Friendly Fellows Class, 
will teach the Class on Sunday 
next. 

The Friendly Fellows Class is 
enjoying progress with the en-
rollment of new members. • 

On January 4th the members 
enjoyed a visiting teacher, Mr 
Bert McGlamery of Austin. • Mr 
McGlamery is an experienced 
teacher and an able Bible stu-
dent. 

Prospective members arc invit 
ed to join the ranks on Sunday 
next. It is rumored that a social 
event is in the making. The fel-
lowship period preceding the les 
son is greatly appreciated by all 
corners 

Called Meeting for Gorman 
Masonic Lodge No. 716, AF Sr. 
AM, Thursday, January 8, 1953 
at 7:30 P M. Work in Fellowcraft 
Degree. 

The Gorman Masonic Lodge 
No 716, AF & AM will hold its 
rtgular meeting Tuesday, Janu-
ary 13 at 7:30. Work in Master 
Degrce. 

B F Pendarvis, Secy. 
E E Todd, W M 

I Lowering and levelling a por-
tion of the play ground is being 
arranged for as the project is fin 
ished. The levelling will take 
care of drainage. a problem that 

1 the school has been faced with 
'for a period of years. A driveway 
and parking space is also listed 
among the improvements. 

The auditorium, the founda-
tion of which has been laid with 
the subfloor of concrete, 	will 
compare in seating capacity with 
other schools recently built in 
towns of like size in population 
and school enrollment. 

OES DISTRICT DEPUTY 
MRS. FANNIE CARPENTER 
VISITS LOCAL CHAPTER 

See the calendar for special oc 
casions in this week's Progress. 
Fill it out and mail or bring it 
to the Progress office. This also 
means you folks who have mov-
ed away from Gorman but still 
call it home and take the Pro-
gress. H R iWason Plans 

IExpansion 
W. G. WINTERS TO ASSIST 

If you have any old pictures 
pertaining to peanuts, harvesting 
leading, picking or 	otherwise, 
which are dated back around 19-
13 (before or after) the Progress 
would appreciate seeing them. 

Mr B F Pendarvis has been 
quite ill with the flu. He has 
been reported as improving. 

Mrs John Kirk 'returned to her 
home from the hosPital Saturday 
and is doingenieellyt 

Ross Wilson returned to his 
teaching position last week after 
a lengthy illness. 

Ms Frank Hagood is recuperat 
ng from a broken colar bone sus 
tamed in a fall at the lumber 
-and (Higginbotham). 

Mrs Grace Townley and Mrs 
Dorothy Hatcher have been on 
the sick list but have been report 
en as improved. 

Mrs J E Walker and Mrs J E 
Whiteside have ben suffering 
with a throat virus infection. 

Miss Buena Van Winkle, Mrs 
Lee Kirk, Mrs J M Pope, Mr W 
N Stephens, Mr and Mrs James 
anhenon were listed as patients 
at Blackwells on Tuesday. 

Mrs Mabel Murphy continues 
to be a patient at the local hos-
pital. 

Mr M J Keith of Desdemona is 
again a patient at the hospital. 

The young sons of Artis Port-
cr and George Sloan were listed 
as patients at the hospital Tues-
day. 

Mrs Don Rodgers, who was 
critically ill during the holidays, 	Notice Farm Bureau Members: 
is reported to be in an improved If you want seed potatoes see Ed 
condition. 	 Harrison, Mitchell Campbell or 

Mrs Z 0 Mehaffey is reported Luther Cunningham; or Jimmy 
to have left for Temple on Tues- Sparks of Desdemona. 
day. She expects to undergo fur-
ther surgery in that city. 

Mary Shell is reported on the 
sick list. 

—0- 

Rev Floyd Porter will preach 
at the 11 o'clock hour on Sun-
day, January 11 at Rock Bluff 
Baptist Church. 

Church Clerk 

Mr H R Mason, who was un-
der the weather over a period of 
months, is back on the job again 
with plans to widen the service 
of his company in this vicinity. 

Both Mrs W G Winters, his 
daughter, and Mr Winters, who 
recently moved to Gorman from 
Three Rivers and Callihan, will 
assist Mr Mason. 

Mrs Winters is erperienced in 
the automobile sales and records 
business. The experience will be 
of benefit in th work which she 
is now entering. Mr Winters, a 
former rancher, also has business 
experience. 

_o_ 
Mr and Mrs.., Jack Shelley of 

Lubbock were New Year guests 
of the T 0 Shelleys. 

The "Indian Trail Festival" for 
1953 was discussed; nothing def-
inite on just what the date or 
program would be but by start-
ing early a much bigger and bet-. 
ter Festival will be presented 
this year. 

Some of the activities of the 
club fo rthe year just ending 
were the managing and maintain 
ing the Memorial Park and Swim 
ming Pool, supporting the Athlet 
is Department of our Grade and 
High Schools, promoting the "In-
dian Trail Festival" and sponsor 
ing a free show during the. past 
Christmas Holidays. A member-
ship drive is on for the next thir 
ty days and it, is urged that all 
present members pay their dues 
for 1953 and welcome all new 
members that are interested in 
helping promote civic projects 
for the betterment of our town 
and community. 

After the business session, thru 
the courtesy of Mr Frank Rhym-
es and the Humble Oil and Re-
fining Company, a football film 
on the highlights of the South-
west Conference was shown and 
a film of the 1949 Gorman vs De 
Leon and Gorman vs Santa Anna 
games were shown. 

Outgoing president, Harvey 
Parker, was congratulated for do 
ing a good job the past year and 
full support was pledged to the 
newly elected President, Gene 
Baker, for the next year. 

Geo L Smith, Jr, known .to his 
many friends._ as "Bud" who is 
assistant manager of the local 
Smith Bros Chevrolet Company, 
attended a dealers meeting along 
with his brother, Check Smith, 
at Fort Worth recently, where 
the new 1953 model Chevrolets 
were shown. 

Bud says that the New Chev-
rolet being shown here on Janu-
ary 9th, Friday, is "exactly what 
we've been asking for." "It's the 
greatest Chevrolet of all time, 
America's No. 1 choice." 

Young Smith has won several 
company paid trips, including a 
vacation on the Gulf of Mexico 
and a visit to the factory, during 
the past two years. The trips 
have been awards for super suc-
cess in salesmanship. 

Card Of Thanks 

The Excelsior Club meets on 
January 13th, Tuesday, in the 
home of Mrs E C Sutton. Don't 
forget roll -call. 

Mrs Florence Butler spent the 
holidays in Houston visiting re-
latives. 

Courtney Ann Shelley of Fort 
Worth visited with the T 0 Shel 
leys last week. 

Fannie Carpenter of Eastland 
Deputy Grand Matron of District 
3. Section 4 of the Order of the 
Eastern Star of Texas, was pres-
ent on Monday night for her of-
ficial visit with the local order. 

Members observed the occas-
ion with a covered-dish supper 
in her honor. The table laid with 
white linen and panelled with 
silver was ornamented with ar-
rangements of white mums and 
silver candle sticks. 

Twenty-five members and four 
guests were present. 

KING THEATRE 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

Marilyn Monroe - 
Richard Widmarl:  
In 

DON'T BOTHER TO KNOCK 
Also 

Disney Cartoon 

Lth'eLei; 1. 

vd
iew of the New Chevrolet ra-
iating enthusiasm. He has the 

word of his company that their 
backing in newspaper advertis-
ing and their promotion of this 
new model will be unprecedent-
ed. 

The showing of the New Chev 
rolet will be a novel display. 
Twenty-five years of progress in 
mechanism, durability, beauty, 
and style will be demonstrated 
effectively when visitors see the 
"Greatest Chevrolet" beside its 
predecessor a 1928 model. 

It will be interesting to note 
that the 1928 model was serviced 
out new by Check Smith in the 
present building by Mechanic 
Smith when he was employed 
by Haile and Kirk. Chevrolet Co.' We wish to thank the Excelsior 

Observation shows that the Club for the nice grocery show-
Smith Chevrolet has kept pace er. We will ever be grateful for 
with the Chevrolet in Develop- such grand friends. 
ment. 	 Kenneth, Barbara and Jimmy 

SATURDAY 
Wild Bill Elliott - 

Cannonball Taylor 
In 

PRAIRIE SCHOONERS 
And 

James Lydon - Scotty Beckett 
In 

CORKY OF GASOLINE ALLEY 
Also 

Color Cartoon 
9~,•••••••••••••Wiv....weran. 

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
Dan Dailey - Diana Lynn 

In 
MEET ME AT THE FAIR 

Also 
Color Cartoon 

..•••• 	• .."••••.". 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
Ann Sheridan - John Lund 

In 
JUST ACROSS THE STREET 

Also 
Stop Look and Laugh 

••••• 	-•-••••••••••••••••••\ "a 

The Quarterback had its elec-
tion of officers for the year 1953. 
Monday _night, January 5th. 
Gene Baker was elected Presi-
dent, Oda Monroe, Vice-Presi-
dent, Bill Parr, Treasurer, Spee-
dy Clark, Secretary, and Morgan 
Bennett and Floyd Porter, Di-
rectors. 

After a steak supper the Club 
had its regular business meeting. 
The project of building an en-
trance to the Frank A Gray Me-
morial Park was discussed and 
Chairman of the Building Com-
mittee, Morgan Bennett, expect-
ed work to begin in the imme-
diate future and that it would be 
completed by this summer seas- 

Porter offered sugges-
the Club could clean 

'mining Pool 
at tails and 
of keeping 
more bea- 

a distinction never previously achieved in the Chevrolet market. 
Increased performance, comfort and convenience are common to 
the Bel Airs and the "One-Fifty" and "Two-Ten" series. 

The Bel Air four-door sedan is one of four body types with which 
Chevrolet pioneers a completely new series of passenger cars for 
1953. Richness in exterior and interior appointments gives the series 

THUR. - FRI., JAN 
Rod Cameron - Marie Windsor 

In 
THE JUNGLE 

Also 
tc• Colo Cartoon 

t
t 

r- —a  N., 
aes ac 

1— 
illeto-Aaaagre. 
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r news letter in the mail a day ear 
ly - for both Christmas and New 
Years issues. 

Right now one resolution is to 
try and get the news in on time 

Well, the Bee will have to be 	'53. 
placed on this reporter, and for Mrs Vonnie Revel was kept 
the information of those readers, home all last week, due to illness 
especially at Midlothian - Hi, but is up asd about now. 
Mary! - and in Abilene, who in- Mrs Donnelly Shook was a pa-
quired about the lack of Cheaney tient on Christmas day in the 
items, we will just have to ad-1 danger hospital and is still con-
mit that we forgot to get that valescent at her home. 

We have the "GO" in aorinan — Let's make Gorman 'GO" 	 as sat- 
Misses Betty Jean Yancey and 

Jan Rodgers were guests of Bet-1  
ty Jean Love Sunday afternoon 
They accompanied her to Gor-
man and passed thed time at the 
telephone exchange. 

Teenagers from Ranger who 
visited out here with Misses Vir 
ginia Strickler and LaVerne Ains 
worth, were schoolmates, :Misses 
Barbara Robinson and Civilia 
Woods. 

Mr and Mrs Bill Tucker and 
Billy and Margaret visited Satur 
day in Abilene with Mr J S Mot-
es. The young Tuckers returned 
to Jal, N Mex on Monday. 

Mr and Mrs Sanford Lemley 
report the loss of 'Old Red' the 
family hound from poison, found 
scattered in front of their home. 

Old Red had seen many years 
of hunting - he was almost a 
landmark - and this was a tragic 
demise for the old fellow. 

Several from this neighborhood 
attended the watch night sing-
ing at the Ranger Church of 
Christ on Wednesday night to 
usher out the old year with songs 

a 	 

CHEANEY NEWS Mrs Bertha Strickler is not ful-
ly recovtred from flu but was 
able to attend church service on 
Sunday. . 

Mrs Ben Freeman and Mrs Hat 
ley Dean were in Ranger on Sat 
urday visiting their sister, Mrs 
Jennie Kimbrough, and their bro 
ther, Frank Weekes, who were 
both ill at their homes. 

Sgt Arnold Ainsworth of Camp 
Polk, La spent his holiday leave 
here with his brother, Monroe 
Ainsworth, and family and other 
relatives. He expects an overseas 
assignment soon. His father. Mr 
John Ainsworth resides in Ran-
ger. 

Mr and Mrs Aurthur Love of 
Alameda were Sunday afternoon 
visitors in the Bill Tucker home 
They told of their Christmas visit 
in Sweetwater with his sister, 
Mrs Annie Walton, and family. 
Mr Walton is in ill health. 

r Miss Minnie Walton, a niece, 
from Brownwood had planned to 
accompany the Love's but under-
went minor surgery a few days 
before Christmas and was un-
able to make the trip. 

Since the Charles (Choc) Un-
derwoods have moved to East-
land we never contact them any 
more. Happy moving Choc, Opal 
and Gary! 

Reserve District No. 11 

REPORT OF CONDITION 

of the 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Charier No. 7410 Reporter, Mrs Bin Tucker 

of Insur- Do you have enough Fire 
ance? Let me save you money. 
C. J. Thompson, Box 69, Phone 
590, Comanche, Texas. State 
Farm Insurance Companies. 

Citnillealcks •-vasir%ti• 	 V1.31Csiirnormancl ran 	 

30 Years of Continuous Service - 
. . . . is e leng-time record for any business or profes-
sion to achieve. But years without growth are wasted and 
growth without achievement is impossible. My, how we 
have grown these thirty years! So with renewed energy 
and with every modern facility to serve you, we approach 
the future with confidence. And in the mood of a school 
boy we can in all sincerity say to our many friends and 
customers 'thank you' and 

Happy New Year! 

Gorman, Texas 

In the State of Texas, at the close of business on December 31, 
WANTED - Fifty men at the 

FRIENDLY FELLOWS CL kSS 
in the Methodist Church Kitchen 
for coffee at 10 o'clock Sunday 
and for the class session follow- 
ing. 	M H Fairbettor 

1952 published in response to call made by Comtroller of the 
Currency, under Section 5211, U S Revised Statutes. 

ASSETS 

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 
balance, and cash items in process of collection 	 
U S Gov't Obligations, direct and guaranteed 	 
Obligations of States and political subdivisons 	 
Corporate stocks (including $2,250.00 stock of 

Federal Reserve bank) 	  
Loans and discounts including $1,586.80 overdrafts 
Bank premises owned $3,775.00, furniture and 

fixtures $2,499.86 	  

WANTED - 100 fifteen year old 
radios to overhaul. One year 
guarantee on all sets accepted 
for overhaul. Robert F Kay, Ra-
dio and Television, De Leon fn 

$ 814,006.91 
731,550.03 

6,244.00 
Earl Bender & Company 

EASTLAND 	(Abstracting since 1923) 	Texas 

J. F. LEE ACCEPTS 
WORK IN SAN SABA 

2,250.00 
459,433.88 

NOTICE - We do first class reno-
vating on mattresses. We make 
new cotton and innerspring mat-
tresses. Pritchard. Mattress Fac-
tory. Phone 3731 - Night 3841, 
DeLeon, Texas. We pick up and 
deliver. 	 fn 

•••••••-••••••••••-•.000000.••••••••••••-••••••••••• 
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SANTE YOU." 

Mr and Mrs J F Lee moved to 
San Saba on Wednesday. Mr 
Lee has accepted work as market 
manager at the Modern Way Gro 
eery And Market in San Saba. 

Mr and Mrs Lee came to Gor-
man some four years ago when 
Mr Lee became manager of the 
Frozen Food Locker. During the 
past several months he has been 
employed at Ormsby Clover 
Farm Store. 

The couple had made many 
friends in this vicinity who wish 
them success. 

6,274.86 

$2,019,759.71 TOTAL ASSETS 	  

"UNDERSTANDING THE 
BIBLE" SCHEDULED TOPIC 
OF WSCS MIDWINTER STUDY 

Do you have water problems? 
If you have bring the m to us. 
We have Pumps (All Kinds) 
Pipe, Water Heaters and Irriga-
tion Systems. Gorman Machine 
Shop - Your Massey-Harris Deal- 
er. 	 9-11-fn 

LIABILITIES • Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations 	  

Deposits of U S Gov't (Inc. postal savings) 	 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 	 
Other deposits (certififed and cashier's checks, etc.) 

ROM. 16:10 
1,679,333.46 

10,992.91 
184,250.50 

.... 	659.47 

"A Preface Toward Understan 
ding The Bible" is the topic of 
the Mid-Winter Bible Study of 
the Woman's Society of Christ- 
ian Service. 	 • 

The study will began on Mon-
day, January 12th. It is designed 
to give women a better under-
standing of the Bible's message 
to the world, of its contents, the 
settings and the periods of his-
tory in which it was written with 
something of the peoples and 
their customs. 

The purpose of the course is to 
inspire an interest in the study 
of the Bible that will lead individ 
uals to find within it messages 
for the individuals and the na-
tions of today. 

Mrs M H Fairbetter will direct 
"the study. All women of the chur 
ch are invited to attend the ser-
ies of three lessons. The director 
will be using tfle King James 
version, while other copies are 
being shown. Attendants are ask 
ed to bring their Bibles in order 
that the course may be truly a 
Bible study. 

Members of the WSCS are ask 
ed to bring used clothing for the 
Wesley House at Fort Worth to 
Mrs R C Mehaffeyy  

YOU HAVE A CORDIAL INVITATION TO ATTEND THE 

SERVICES OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

IN YOUR COMMUNITY 
DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 

— Hamilton Rendering Co. — 
Free and Sure — Call Collect 

Phone 303, Hamilton, Texas 	fn 
TOTAL DEPOSITS 	 $1,875,236.34 

1,875,236.34 TOTAL LIABILITIES 	  
Church Of Christ Church Of Christ 

GORMAN, TEXAS 

J. F. PLEASANTS, Evangelist 

Radio Repair Service and Radio 
Tubes. E. E. Todd. 	fn And Song Service 	 7:30 P 
FOR DOZER WORK see SCHU- . Evening Worship - Study 
MAN and VANCE, De Leon. Tex Worship - Communion .... 11 A N as. Brush Pushing, Tanks and 
Sub-Soil Plowing. 	12-18fn Bible 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Captial Stock: 
Common stock, total par $50,000.00 	  

Surplus 	  
Undivided profits 	  

50,000.00 
25,000.00 
69,523.37 

144,523.37 

2,019,759.71 

Study 	  10 A Bible Study (Sun.) .. 

Morning Worship 	 

Young People's Class 

Evening Worship 	 

Ladies Bible Class — 

Tuesday, 	 

LOAM 

10:50 A N. 

..6:00 P. M. 

7:00 P. M. 

TEXAS CHEANEY, z'RYERS FOR SALE — Dresser' 
on order. Mrs J A Baze. 12-18fn 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 	  
ELDERLY, invalid woman wants 
care in private home, preferably 
country but will consider small 
town. Has own bed and mattress. 
Mrs M E Mullings, 1401 Cedar 
Crest 'Drive, Abilene, Tex. 1-8p 

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 	 

MEMORANDA 

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 
and for other purposes  	66,400.00 

Loans as shown above are after deduction 
of reserves of  	916.38 

Church Of Christ 
ALAMEDA, TEXAS Know, don't guess 

DO YOU KNOW that all your 
property is adequately insured 
against every hazard which can 
bring you a total or crippling 
loss? If you are not sure, let this 
Hartford Agency help you with 
friendly counsel. 

3 P 
7:30 P M 

10:30 la 

Evening Study 	 

Bible Study-Worship 

ar6•••• 

Listen To - - 
"THE HERALD OF TRUTH" 

Every Sunday 1:00 P. M. — Station WBAP (570 on your dial! 

7:00 P. M. Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
Singer Consoles as low as $121.00 
Singer Portables as low as $92.50 
Good used Machines $15 and up. 
Call or write for Free Demon-
stration. 115 So. Lamar, Phone 
863, Eastland, Texas. 	fn 

FOR SALE — 5 room house with 
bath, concrete garage, cow shed 
and chicken house. Good con-
crete storm cellar, large outlet. 
Well fenced. - $3500.00. C C Un- 
derwood 	 1-8p 

FOR RENT — 5 room house with 
bath on Desdemona Hwy. Phone 
72W, Gorman. E F McCormack. 

Worship (Wed.) 	 

State of Texas, County of Eastland, ss: 

I, ANNA LOUISE SPENCE, cashier of the above-named bank 
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7 day of jarivary;1-9--S-1"--- 

E. E. TODD, Notary Public 

>4440. 0 At* 0 • 0.04-••••••04 04 0 ••••-••••• •••••••••••• 

Gorman 
Insurance 
Agency 
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iS MORE THAN ENOUGH 

I 

Correct — Attest: 
W. G. KIRK JOHN S. KIMBLE 	ED F. HARRISON 

Directors WANTED — Ironing to do at 
my home. Mrs Ike Grisham 2tp 

W. G. Kirk Berenice Jeffs 

REEN BEANS Glendale No. 303 
Can 

GNUT ?AWE': 	
No. 303 

Can 

17' RICE Cr =rain 

15' "APco 
PEANUT BUTTER 

16'  

12-Oz. 76 
	  Ctn. 

NURSERY STOCK FOR SALE -
Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Ever-
greens, Roses, Flowering Shrubs 
and Pecan Trees. Womack's Nur 
sery (near Rucker), 	De Leon, 
Texas. 	 1-lfn 

12-Oz. no  
	 Mug a White Swan No. 303 

Can 
CLOVE 

SAE! FARM R 
	 E26n-Oz. 

ir DMA 
ANIMALS 

MRS. TUCKERS 

!NORTHING 3Lb. 
Ctn. 65° PH'110 BEANS 

3 ' NM 	 

Cello 
Pack 2 Lbs. 29,  

23° 
18` 

Statement of Condition 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Gorman, Texas 

CLOVER FARM 

PKVAPPLE JUICE Can 
40-Oz. 

BAH FOOD Gerber's 4 Cans 

liUMA MN Glendale No. 1/4's 
Chunk Style __ Can 

•aneskinited 
siMED free 

CALL COLLECT 

V Gallon 

	

3°  SABO   2 Cans 

29 SYRUP wi;vapf.fle 	12-0z. 

At The Close of Business December 31, 1952 

RESOURCES 

Loans and Discounts 	  $ 426,724.57 
Banking House, Furniture & Fixtures   	 6,274.86 
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank  	2,250.00 
County and School Obligations  	6,244.00 
Bills of Lading 	 \ 	32,709.31 
U. S. Government Obligations Owned  	731,550.00 
Cash and due from banks  	814,006.97 

Gorman 300 - or 
Brownwood 9494 

CLOVER FARM 

PCHED MEAT Brownwood 
Rendering Co. Can lis For 350 LIGH

®

T CRUST — WHITE 

CORN MEAL 	 c  Lb. 
Ctn. 

25°  rt thR npor:r  LARGE 
r L u),Nibo) MEATY 

4? 
27° 
19° 

RANCH No. 300 
Cans 2 1-Lb. 

	 Carton 

SAE mON 
HONEY 
BOY 	 

1-Lb. 
Can 39° 

KEEORN 15° 

TOTAL 	  $2,019,759.71 
WANTED — Family or single 
man to live on my farm five 
miles south of Desdemona. Rent 
good bottom land for feed, most-
ly maize. A chance to make good 
money on a crop without much 
expense. Jim Haynes or see Mr 
Check Smith 	 115p 

12-Oz. 
	  Can 

SPSTEmil 
RANCH No. 300 
STYLE 	 Can 

ANEAPPLE 

LIABILITIES 

50,000.00 
25,000.00 
69,523.37 

1,875,236.34 

Capital Stock 	  
Surplus 	  
Undivided Profits 	  
Deposits 	  

iRN The hotter the day... 
the more you need DIAL soap- 

Clover Farm 
Sliced 	 

Flat 
Can 717° 

NORTHERN 
FOR SALE — Gas Heater - Six, 
radiant clayback. W M McMillan 
Route 2, Gorman 	 ltp TOILET TISSUE ____ 2 Rolls 17° $2,019,759.71 TOTAL 	  

De !Aice 
fl 

LOST — Small black puppy. 
Half Cocker Spaniel, half Boston 
Bull. Return to Jodie Grisham. 

1-11p 

OFFICERS 

W. G. Kirk, President 
Dr. J. B. Brandon, Vice President 
Dr. D. V. Rodgers, Vice President 

Edward F. Harrison, Vice President 
Annie Louise Spence, Cashier 

Dorothy Sparks, Assistant Cashier 

MEXICORN 
12-0z. 
Can 19° If you are sick see your doctor. 

If your watch is sick see Elbert 
Denton. 	 fn 7-Oz. Box 'lilt 

Front End 

Alignment 

Specialists 

DIRECTORS 

Dr. D. V. Dodgers 
W. G. Kirk 

Dr. J B Brandon 
John S. Kimble 

Dr. G. T. Blackwell 
Edward F. Harrison 

KING MOTOR CO. 

Phone 42 
+1••••••••• 

Eastland 
ilto",..%,,,W,01~80,01.eraNc-fsei•ersaaa../Net . 

tti 
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Dean, Mrs Ellen Oldham, George I 
Rodgers and Kenneth Ezzell at-
tended the Sonji Heine Ice Show 
on Sundry afternoon. 
• Mr and Mrs C W Harden and 

children of Ft Worth were Sun-
day visitors of Mr and Mrs C 0 
Revels. 

Mrs Dixie Gay Petty and Mr 
Jarmon of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs Clea 
Alsabrook. 

Mr and Mrs M E Lowson who 
have been living in Oklahoma 
over a period of years will be 
moving to Eastland. Mr Lawson 
is with the Magnolia Company. 
Mrs Lawson is the former Chris-
tine Glider sister of Mrs G 0 
Boyd. 

Mr and Mrs Z L Boyd of Co-
manche spent Sunday with the 
G 0 Boyds. 

Mary Ann Love, Mrs Cody 
Love, Mr and Mrs Oda Monroe 
spent several days in Dallas last 
week with Mr Love. 

Mrs Caroline Bennett had visit 
ing her in her home Sunday her 
daughters and husbands, Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Ballard, Mr and Mrs 
John Slaton, Mr and Mrs 0 B 
Shero and son Jerry, all of Abi-
lene and Mr and Mrs Gilford 

MRS HAILE AND MRS MAY 
AT BEDSIDE OF RELATIVE 

Mrs Erin Haile and Mrs May, 
her mother, are in Orange where 
they can be near their sister and 
daughter. Mrs Calvin G Smith, 
and Mr Smith. Mr Smith was 
stricken before Christmas with a 
peculiar malady which has para-
lyzed his entire body. The family 
visits him daily at the John Sea-
ly Hospital in Galveston. 

Although Mr Smith is serious-
ly ill his attending physician is 
reported to have said that in the 
majority of like cases the body 
after:-  a period of months regains 
its use of muscles and proceeds 
to improved health. 

Friends desiring to drop a card 
will use the address, 206 Wikes 
Court, Orange, Texas. 

CHILDREN APPEAR ON 
SCHOOL OPERETTA 

Children who appeared in the 
Operetta at School preceding.  
Christmas and who's names did 
not appear in the paper were: 

Dixie Doll - Sandie Sanders 
Xmas Tree - Dwight Rodgers 

Indian Maids - Joyce Shipman 
and Johnnie Pearl Browning 

Swedish Child - Rodney Ste-
phens. 

PERSONALS 

Visiting Rev and Mrs J L Ra3i  
during the holidays were their 
children, Mr and Mrs J Paul Luk 
er ar.:1 David of Houston, Mr and! 
Mrs W W Keesee of Ft Worth, 
Mr Jerome Ray and children of 
Ft Worth, and Mrs Ray's broth-
er, J Milton Clayton of Talpa. 

Week end visitors of Mr and 
Mrs Jess Richardson were Mr; 
and Mrs Bill Woods of Waco, Mr 
and Mrs Bill Hefley, Helen and I 
Janice of Ft Worth. 

Mr and Mrs W C Smith Jr of 
Denton spent the holidays with! 
his parents. They also visited her 
parents in ElCampo and with fri 
ends in Dallas 

Mr and Mrs J A Baze and Mrs 
Ruth Carter spent the holidays 

Gray of Gorman. Everyone en-
joyed the day and lunch. 

Dencil Smith. wife. son and 
daughter and his wife's father 
and mother, from Oakland, 	, 
fornia spent Sunday night with' 
Mr J H Hicks and family. They ; 
left Monday morning for Fort' 
Worth on their way to Louisiana 

Dr and Mrs Bill Brogdon of Ft 
Worth were visiting Mrs Marcel-
la Brogdon during the week end. 
Bob Brogdon, who was home for 
the holidays, returned to school 
at the University on Sunday. 

Mr Robert Hodge spent last 
week end in the home of Dr and 
Mrs Ed Wyatt and Mrs Hodge! 
returned home with him. 

Recent visitors of the Masons 
and Winters were Mr and Mrs 
Jack Winters of Snyder, Mr War 
ren Winters of Mineral Wells: 
Mr and Mrs Leonard Winters of , 
Shreveport, La; Mr Ery L Masonl 
of Kingsville; Mr and Mrs Frank! 
and Homer Bryant of Sidney; 
and Mr Weyman Mason and son, 
Russell. 6f Ballinger. 

Jack Huff of Ft Worth visited 
his grandparents, Mr and Mrs U 
O Huff. He left on the 2nd day 
of January to go to California 
for training in the marines. His 
wife continues at her position in 
Ft Worth until he is placed, when 
she will join him. While in Texas, 
he visited his aunt, Mrs G 'f 
Slone, in Duster and Mr and Mrs 
Vardaman*  Huff. 

All of the Bryant brothers and 
sisters had Christmas Dinner 
with Frank and Veda Bryant in 
the old home at Sidney. 

Mrs Nona Leazar spent Christ-
mas with her daughter, Mrs Wy-
lie, at Ranger. Her two sons and 
families spent Christmas in Gor-
man. They are Junious and fan 
ily of Arlington and Frank an 
family of Post. 

A belated bit of news tells 
that George and Fannie Bell Ep-
pler are finding Abilene to their 
liking. 

George is with a super-grocery 
market and Fannie Bell is with 
an Abilene bank. The market is 
reported to be the Sunset and 
the bank is the Citizens Nation-
al. 

GORMAN PROGRESS 
Eastland County, Texas 

Published on Thursday at torman 
Entered as Second Class Mail at tit, 

Postoffice In Gorman. Texas. under Bit 
of March 3. 1879. 

ADVERTISING RATES 
35c Per Column Inch 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Local, Trale Territory — 1.50 Yr. 
Six months or less 	 $1.2 
Out of Trade Territory — $2 Yr. 
Six months or less     $1.00 

EUGENE (Gene) RARER 
Owner-Publinher 

LUCRETIA FAIRBETTER, Editor 

munity. 
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— MONUMENT BUILDERS - 

4> Phone 24 	 Weatherford, Texas 
Mrs. Dave Ramsey, Gorman Representative 

Alex Rawlins & Sons 

r 

Warm Up Hard-to-Heat Areas With 

ELECTRIC HEAT 
When winter winds send temperatures down, just touch the switch on 
; n automatic electric heater, and fill the room with quick electric heat. 
While these type electric heaters are not designed to heat an entire 
bouae, they will provide the extra heat you often need in the bath, 
nursery, den, or in a hard-to-heat corner of the living room. Add more 
warmth to hard-to-heat areas in your home or office with an auto-
matic built-in-wall or portable electric 
'ne.at.-r. 

Your favorite electric appliance dealer 
has a wile assortment of automatic port-
able and built-in-wall electric heaters 
from which to choose. See him TODAY! 

V s 
zV 	-0' 	 - 

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CWIlt Rai NV 
L. D. STEWART, Manager 

It's entirely new, through and through—the 

'53 Chevrolet. It's All-New in styling, All-New 

in performance, All-New in economy. From 

bumper to bumper, from roof to road, you'll 

find this finest Chevrolet of them all packed 

with new features, new Chevrolet firsts. Come 

in and see the entirely new '53 Chevrolet! 

The Gorman Progress, Gorman, Eastland County, Texts, We have the "GO" in Gorman — Let's make Cor::--zin 'GO" January 8, 1953 
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visiting with their children, the 
J B Bazes and the A C Andrys. 

Mr and Mrs Billy Doe King of 
Odessa were holiday visitors of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Clayton 
Cook. 

Maj E W Linder and family of 
Randolph Field visited Mr and 
G C Miller of Cameron and Doy 
le Linder and family of Midland 
all visited Mr and Mrs Cy Lin-
der during the holidays. 

Mrs Charlie Vaught of Slaton, 
sister-in-law of Mrs R E Bauch-
rr, passed away December 30th. 
Funeral services were held on 
December 31st. Mrs Vaught was 
aunt to Luther Wright 

Mr Joe Parker visited his dau 
ghter, Mrs Connie Flynn, and 
Miss Alma Parker in Wise Coun-
ty recently. 

Mrs Geo Blackwell Mrs Frank Gyrafoam washing action mean; 
spotlessly clean clothes. 

• Completely automatic e So easy to use 
• Safety Lid • No bolting down • Un-

equalled for all-round dependability. 

OUT-OF-TOWN FOLKS 
ATTEND HILL FUNERAL 

Out-of-town :olk attending the 
funeral of Mr Emory Hill on Jan 
nary 1st included Mr A J Hill of 
Sylvester, Texas, Mr Alford Hill 
of Houston. Mrs J C Chambers of 
Moran, Mrs Bertha Counts of 
Lawton, Okla, Mrs Lena Redway 
of Loveland, Okla, Mr and Mrs 
Orpie Gardner of Ft Worth, Mr 
and Mrs W M Counts of Morgan 
Mills. 

Mr S J Vaughn of De Soto, Mr 
Ash Pogue of De Soto, Mr and 
Mrs Bert Duncan and Mr John 
Roney of Eastland, and Mrs Ruth 
Fields of Brownwood. 

—0— 
ARLAN WATSON WORKS 
AT THOMPSON HARDWARE 

Arlan Watson has been em-
ployed by J 0 Thompson. Wat-
son assumed his duty as a clerk 
on Saturday. 

Friends of Mr Watson will en-
joy meeting him at th new place 
of business. 

Watson was formerly employ-
ed in the hardware department 
of the Higginbotham Store. 

BOY SCOUT NEWS 
Reporter, Butch Eison 

309.95 

BROWNING APPLIANCE 
• EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL • 

Phone 160 	GORMAN 	P. 0. Box 298 

LET'S MAKE - 

1 9 5 3 
An Insurance Year 

You Con Depend On 

HOMER no MASON tetett.ettattette:SeSeeteGateet4 
4> 
4> 	v., ,  

4> 	4 .. 
4> 	' , 	 years it has been our 
4> 	.S•ev 	....t. .. 
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. 

4> 
4> 	

it,  , 	 privilege to render a 
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service to this tom • 

For over sixty-eight 

— For — 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS 

Gorrnan 

In one of our previous meet-
ings we discussed ordering some 
Scot-A-Lights to sell. They are 
strips of tape made of red plastic 
to stick on the bumpers of cars 
and are guaranteed to last for 
one year. 

They reflect light and will 
also glow in the dark. These kits 
sell for one dollar. The money 
will be used for paying the fees 
for the Scouts to go to Camp 
Billy Gibbons this coming sum-
mer. 

"LAND OF RISING SUN" IS 
STUDY TOPIC OF P S C 
CLUB OFFICERS ELECTED 

"The Land of the Rising Sun" 
was the topic of study for the 
Progressive Club at their recent 
meeting held in the home of Mrs 
Floyd Eison on January fist. Mrs 
Albert Hendrick entertained the 
members with a discussion of 
Japan and the Orient. She pre-
sented pictures and other souven 
iers that her husband, a veteran 
of World War II, collected while 
in the service. 

Roll Call was answered with a 
description of an Oriental cus-
tom. 

Mrs Gabe Wright resumed 
membership in the club. 

Officers for the club year 1953-
54 were elected. The new presi-
dent will be Mrs Floyd Eison. 
Other officers are vice-pres, Mrs 
Albert Hendricks, Secretary, Mrs 
David Goodwin, Treasurer and 
Reporter, Mrs Tom Hallmark, 
Parliamentarian, Mrs Ernie Todd 
and Critic. Mrs Burnet Eison. 

Mrs Daisy Peveto will host the 
club on January 15th. 

Phone 158W 

gas.. a as :Lazo .. 	:4-149::=232r=2  

4> 

NOW OPEN 

Sandwiches — All Kinds of Burgers — 

Hot Dogs 	Ice Cream 

Cold Drinks — Candies — Coffee 
04G4.44.40044G000000000aGGri 
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MRS. ARLAND WATSON 	Near School on Kent Streel HAIL TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
SALES and SERVICE 

Typewriters — Adding Machines 
FOR REAL SERVICE GO TO HAIL 

"27 Years In Eastland" 

\\\ 
Lkseth rase 

803 West Valley Street 

TEXAS 
M Phone 310- 

EASTLAND, 
.-Pa0-CMSCSe an-ft wen0A1M. lIEEnnIS.0.111L OflOrneMl.nalC al> all flan ane-0 CrSainnY.M.10........ei 

J. E. WALKER 
Druggist 

Phones 
55 	Nice 1G) 

at 666 
LIQUID OR TABLETS-SAME FAST RELIEF 

Dr. Fehrman H. Lund 
OPTOMETRIST 

lEye Examinations — 
Prescribing of Lenses 

— Visual Rehabilitatior 
Phone 30 405-6 Exchange B 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
• FREE TICKET to th eKing Theatre to each Adult that registers on Friday and 
Saturday (Jan. 9-10). These tickets good any time. — Tickets will also be given to 
children who accompany parents. 

••••04, 044004 4 4,•-•4404•410.-• 

FREE/ 

GLASSES 
Correctly Fitted 
Economically Priced 

Dr. Geo. Blackwell 
Blackwell Sanitarium 

Gorman 

I 
2 
4 

Texas 4 
4 

•0000•00•009•0000•64004*0. 

FAVORS FOR EVERYONE! 
And while they last— 

special gifts for 
ladies ... Stradivari 
imported perfume 

by 
Prince Matchabolli! 

Symptoms of Distress Arising from 

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID 
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST 
Ask Aout I.5-Day 'SEE IT AT 

Over four million bottles of the WILLA RD 
TREATMENT have been sold for relief of 
symptoms of distress arising from Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Acid—
Poor Digcalen, Sour or Upset Stomach, 
Gassiness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc., 
duo to Excc;s Acid. Ask for "Willard's 
Message" which fully explains this remark-
able home treatment—free—at 

SMITH BROS. CHEVROLET CO 
GORMAN, TEXAS John S. Kimble 

Mehaffey Drug 



THE OPEN ROAD has the easy, mas-

culine styling that bespeaks the Western 

origin of this Stetson. Lightweight and very 

comfortable ... with lines that look as 

smart on the avenue as on the prairie. 

510 — $25 STETSON 
pies/I -the ANA °VG Wet St  

FOR PULL RETURN FROM 
d CT R POWER 
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1115SgatigilLIVIERS 
1.-ALES AND SERVICE 

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR! 

D. 1. Jobe & Son 
Gorman 

and Supplier. 

Phone X-2 
Farm Macii;nery 

r.orke,_ 
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1  family and with their grandpar-

!while their mother is convalesc-

OLIVER SPRINGS ' aunt, Mrs .1‘Mrnian Woodall, and 

N EWS ents, Mir and Mrs Jim Stacy 

our BESTFORM BRAS 
support you in style 

ing irom an illness. 
You are invited to an all day , Mr and Mrs E P Gregory visit 

singing at Oliver Springs Church: ed in the Roy Park home Sun-
on Sunday February 1st. This day afternoon, 
will be the De Leon District Con i 

 
Mrs J D Yancey and children 

vention. Please come and help us ' returned to their home in Odessa 
make it a success as you did the 	d  Sunay  
'ley Years Eve singing. 	1 	after a visit of several 

' days here with Mr and Mrs J 
Those from here who attended C Mathis. This was little four-

singing at Rock Bluff Sunday of month old John's first visit to 
ternoon were Mr and Mrs W G his grandparents. 

-Henderson, Mr and Mrs G W Pin  Other visitors in the Mathis 
son and Mrs Homer Richardson. home Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
They reported a very good sing- i  Joe Parker and sons and Mr and 
In" g. 	 ' Mrs G H Parker of De Leon, Mrs 

Mr and Mrs J E Daniels and Arno Dupuy of Odessa, and Mr 
Mr and Mrs W B Day were in and Mrs Charlie Atchison and s  
the Sidney community Sunday Mr and Mrs C G Jenkins and I 
-afternoon. Mr and Mrs Daniels daughters 
visited his aunt, Mrs Bur Bilbrey The Jenkins family have sold i i 
and family. The Days were guest1 their home in De Leon and are t 
Hof Mr Day's cousin, Mrs Dan Mc living in the Parker home here 
earthy. and her daughter. 	while waiting to buy or rent ..a 

place in De Leon 
Corene Woodall was in East- 

Mr and Mrs W G Henderson land 'on• business Monday. 

pz 

Donald Setzler returned to his 
work at Monahans Sunday after 
spending the holidays here. 

Mrs C E Atchison was pleasant 
ly surprised last Friday by a visit 
from three Gorman girls, Mary 
Beth Watson, Sylvia Enloe and 
the former Alice Rogers, who is 
now, I believe, Mrs Varner. 

Other visitors in the Atchison 
home recently were Anna Jean 

were happy to have all their chil 
then home for Christmas, They 
are Mr and Mrs R D Reid and 
children of Alvin and Grady, al-
so of Alvin, Mr and Mrs Glen 
Vickers and children of Leuders 
and John Ed and family of Fort 
Worth. 

wonderful and Gives firm control, alluring :eparation 

comfort. Desigend by Bestform to support you in style. I , 4  
AlliCOMMOZWYBROS: £Co ) 

- 	Mr and Mrs C C Setzler and Atchison and a girl friend, Mil- 
Mr 'and Mrs J G Perry visited dred (why can't I remember her 

in the Beale Setzler home at Rob last name) from Comanche. Mil- 
inson Springs Sunday. 	dred is a teacher in, the Coman- 

Mr and Mrs Harvey O'Neal the school. 
-and family came down from 	

_o____. 

Breckenridge Sunday. They were Mr and Mrs D L Bibby, Doug, 
Martha and Carolyn of Endicott, 
New York, after spending the 
holidays with his parents, the 0 

:planning to enter their son, Dav- 
id. at Blackwell-Rodgers hospit- 
al on Monday for a tonsillectomy 

Styles No. 6001 and 6003 	  ONLY S1.50 

Style No. 4 — Only S2.00 
Jimmy and Elizabeth Grisham D Bibbys, and with other rela-

chiklren of the Ronald Grishams tives in Kingsville, left Sunday 
of Borger are visiting with their for their home. 

CORHAN, TEXAS 
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ALL 

LADIES HATSI 

HALF PRICE)! 

Match your tractor with implements that make 
full use of modern power features. The imple-
ment is just as important as your tractor for 
faster farming and precision work. 

Allis-Chalmers TRACTOR-MATCHED imple-
ments attach and operate as if they were a part of 
the tractor. You get accurate work — almost like 
having the steering wheel on the implement. You 
can quick-change from one implement to the other 
before the engine cools . . . shift tractor wheel 
spacing with engine power. 

Stop in and look over the most advanced line 
of tractor implements you have ever seen. 

r. 

Entirely New 
POWER STEERING 

Entirely IVew 
DU RABI LITY 

Entirely New 
ECONOMY, 

Entirely New 
SAFETY 

Entirely New 
POWERGLIDC 

You park and steer with 
finger-tip ease, yet retain 
the feel of the road. Op-
tional at extra cost. 

*Combination of Powerglide automatic trans-
mission and 115-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine 
optional on "Two-Ten" and Bel Air models 
at extra cost. (Continuation of standard 
equipment and trim illustrated is dependent 
on availability of material.) 

Greater ease and 
safety. Greater visi-
bility with a new, 
one-piece curved 
windshield. Finer, 
smoother brakes. 

Heavier, stronger, 
more rigid construc-
tion means even 
longer life for a car 
always famous for 
durability. 

Go farther on every 
gallon of gas! And, 
again in 1953, 
Chevrolet is the low-
est-priced line in the 
low-price field. 

New automatic 
starting and passing 
range gives flashing 
getaway, greater 
passing ability in 
city driving. 

Chevrolet's lower in 
height, with long, 
flowing, smoothly 
rounded, modern lines 
to give you the newest, 
smartest look in cars! 

New 115-h.p. "Blue-
Flame" engine with 
Powerglide.* Ad-
vanced 108-h.p. 
"Thrift-King" engine 
in gearshift models. 

Tune in 
Zho National 
Farm and I:omo 
Hour — Eve's/ 
Saturday — NBC Entirely NEW through and through/ 

b‘rinith bros. Chevroiet Co. 
PHONE 26 	 GORMAN 
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